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pared: at the same time S-ioi and two official cars with armed police
at the front and rear made ready to rush out of the gate at a mo-
ment's notice,
Saionji was on the stretcher, warmly wrapped.
"Telegram, sir!" The messenger boy delivered it to the steward.
The Prefect and the Police Director looked on as he read.
"They are coming, heading this way, men!" shouted the Police
Director.
The whistling from a small motorboat below Zagyoso interrupted
his instructions*
The steward read the telegram to Saionji: "Several young men in
khaki attire are speeding toward you in a large automobile—"
The Prefect asked quietly, "Prince, which route do you prefer? We
can do two dungs: Take you by car with the armed guards to the
Shizuoka Prefectural seat, or thar motorboat will carry you from here
to the coast-guard boat-then well take you to the coast of fou Penin-
sula."
*Take me whichever way you think best, Tm helpless, I can't even
walk- Why should they frighten me like this-!"
"Well, then/' the official continued, "I'm very sorry, but will you
get Into your machine? The Police Director and ! with the guards will
lead in the first car, you with the chief detective and his followers in
yours follow us, and the second police automobile wiii be the rear
guard."
With the steward and Aya assisting on both sides, Saionji raised him-
self on the stretcher and attempted to climb into the S-ioi. His face
twitched at every move.
Suddenly he looked tip. "Aya-rny bamboo cane!"
With it in his hand, he leaned back in the car and closed his eyes.
The Police Director gave 6ml instructions to the police and the
motorcorps remaining at the Saionji estate before he jumped into the
first machine.
As the automobile caravan sped out from the gate towards the west
on the national highway, the Scxkcnji's bell above the Zagyosa pro**
claimed the sunless dawn.
They drove fast because some cars which were trailing the Saionji
escort could not be identified The snow was falling heavier than be-
fore and the visibility was poor*
When the S-ioi reached Police Headquarters of Shizuoka Prefec-
ture, the best-protected spot, the party held a conference.

